
USA Local SIM Instructions 

 

❖ How do I activate my sim card? 
Place your sim card into your phone when you land in USA. The sim 
card will automatically pick up the T-Mobile network and your local 
USA mobile number will be messaged to you. Receiving the text 
message with your phone number indicates your service has been 
activated. Sim cards are activated within 24 hours from purchase. 
 
*****Please Note: If you believe your Sim Card has not 
been activated and you have not received your phone 
number then please contact us on our Support email 
immediately at support@simcorner.com providing the 
below information requested. Unfortunately contacting 
the T-Mobile support line or being automatically directed 
to the T-Mobile support line when trying to use the phone 
to activate the Sim card will reset the account and will 
remove all plans and values that you paid for. This also 
restricts SimCorner from loading any plans back onto the 
Sim Cards and we cannot provide a refund if you have 
activated the sim card directly through T-Mobile yourself. 
We endeavour to fix any issues well within 24 hours ***** 

❖ What if my sim card doesn’t work in the USA? 
Please contact our support team at support@simcorner.com  with 
details of any issues. 
Please quote:  

 Phone Model being used, 

 Purchase date and  

 Sim Serial number (located on the back of the sim card) (if 

applicable). 

 Also if you have tried the sim card in another phone. (Highly 

Recommended) 
We will endeavour to resolve your issue as soon as possible. 
 

❖ Troubleshooting 
 
If your phone states “SOS Call Only”, “Invalid SIM”, “Unlock 
Code” – then your phone is currently network locked to your 
Australian provider. You will need to contact them to unlock your 
phone. 
If your phone states “Activation Required” – then your phone is 
currently network locked to your Australian provider. Swipe your 
screen across and connect to a WIFI network. If prompted, enter 
your Apple ID and Password. If this doesn’t work than contact your 
local provider to unlock your phone. 

❖ How do I Call and Message outside of USA? 
➢ Landlines: Dial (+Country Code) (Area Code) (Phone 

number). E.g./Aus. Landline (Victoria):  i.e. +61  3 9759 
**** Or  011 61 3 XXXX XXXX  

➢ Messaging Mobiles to Australia Only:  
Dial (+Country Code)(Mobile number – drop the zero):          
 i.e. +61 4XX XXX XXX Or  011 61 4XX XXX XXX 

 

❖ How do I recharge? 
 

If you are staying for longer than 30 days or want to call 
international mobiles, you can top-up your T-Mobile sim card, 
via the following methods: 
- Online (go to www.t-mobile.com and set up an account. 

Once your account is created you can reload your sim card). 
- Over the phone (call 611 or 877-453-1304) 
- In a T-Mobile Store. 

 
❖ Any Other Technical issue 
For all other technical issues apart from activation issue, please contact T-
Mobile Customer Service Line by dialling 611 or 877-453-1304 

 
 

 
 

 
 
*Slows down to 2g/Edge after data allowance has been used. SMS 
notification will be sent to phone when 4g is nearly finished 
 
Unlimited local calls and text within USA to both landlines & mobiles 
Unlimited incoming calls 
Mobile hotspot/tethering service up to GB limited purchased 
 
International Calling – not included.  International Stateside Talk 
feature available to select countries.   Refer T-Mobile website 
https://www.t-mobile.com/optional-services/international-
calling.html  
 
Check Data Usage:  Dial: #932# 
Check Balance:  Dial: #225# 
Check Phone Number: Dial: #686# 

 
Important Information 

Plans do not contain a Credit value, but are duration based. If you 
check your balance it will always be $0. This is normal.  If you try to 
call an international mobile it will not allow you to do so unless you 
add some credit value. 

 

 

T-Mobile Data & MMS APN settings 

(Use only if your phone doesn't automatically connect) 

(Android) 
Access Point Names (APN) 

Name: T-Mobile 

APN: epc.tmobile.com or fast.t-

mobile.com  

Proxy: <Not set> 

Port: <Not set> 

Username: <Not set>  

Password: <Not set> 

Server: <Not set> 

MMSC: http://mms.msg.eng.t-

mobile.com/mms/wapenc 

MMS proxy: <Not set> 

MMS port: <Not set> 

MMS protocol: WAP 2.0 

MCC: 310 

MNC: 260 

Authentication type: <Not set> 

APN type: default,supl,admin,dun,mms 

OR <Not Set> OR Internet+MMS  

(iPhone) 
 

1. From the main menu, 
tap Settings. 
2. General. 
3. Reset 
4. Reset Network Settings 
5. Reset Network Settings 

 
For iOS 6.0 and below 
1. From the main 

menu,      Settings 
> General> 

2. Cellular Data Network 
3. Configure under the 
Cellular Data section: 
APN: fast.t-mobile.com 
-Note: for some iPhone 
you may need to use 
www.voicestream.com. 
Username: <Leave 
Blank>  
Password: <Leave Blank> 

Plan Includes:  

Price Talk within US Text Data 

60 Unlimited Unlimited 2GB / 4G 

80 Unlimited Unlimited 6GB / 4G 

90 Unlimited Unlimited 10GB / 4G 
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